
What:           AAU Florida Karate Day at Universal Orlando is an unofficial park day for AAU Karate Florida members to celebrate      

             the end of our Florida tournament season together!  

 

When:          Sunday, May 19, 2024 

 

Where:         Universal Orlando Resort * 6000 Universal Blvd. * Orlando, Florida 32819  

 

Tickets:         Participants (Athletes/Referees/Coaches/Volunteers) who attend the 05/18/2024 Super Regional Championships can     

             order specially discounted 2 Park/1 Day tickets for the price of $135.00 each. (Youth & Adult/Same price)  
 

             * $135.00 2 Park/1 Day Tickets include both Parks:  Universal Studios Florida & Islands of Adventure.  
 

              * Participants may purchase extra tickets for their family members and invited guests on the same order.  

 

To Order Tickets:    Login to your page at https://sporteventadministrators.com/ and select “AAU Florida Karate Day” on your dashboard  

             from 03/27 - 4/23/2024. 
 

             * Remember that to receive the discounted price you must order all tickets for your group from the Participant ’s page. 
 

             * All tickets must be ordered and pre-paid by card only from 03/27 - 4/23/2024. 
 

             * After 04/23/2024 there will be absolutely no additions, cancellations or refunds!              
 

             * Be advised that you WILL NOT be able to purchase these tickets directly from Universal Orlando.  
 

             * Express Passes are not available to our participants at a discounted rate.  Express Passes can be purchased directly  

              from Universal Orlando Resorts at https://www.universalorlando.com/web/en/us/tickets-packages/express-passes 
 

             * There will be no late or on-site ticket orders/payment available.  Please plan accordingly.  

 

To Pick-Up Tickets: Your park tickets will be included in the Club Check-In Packet for Regionals and signed as received at that time.  
             

             * Please see your Sensei or the designated Club representative for your tickets when receiving your Event Credentials  

               and Spectator Wristbands. 
 

             * WARNING!  We are not responsible for lost or stolen tickets after pick -up! 

 

Schedule:       There is no schedule or planned activities, just make your way  to the park on Sunday, May 19th from 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM. 

 

Parking:        Hotel Guests of the DoubleTree at the Entrance to Universal Orlando:   

             When making your hotel reservations, extend your stay as needed  to leave your car at the hotel.  You can walk to the    

             park or catch a free shuttle provided for guests, please check times and reserve your shuttle seats at the front desk.  
 

             All others:   

             Park at Universal Orlando, standard rates apply.  

 

Sunday, May 19, 2024 
 
 
 
 

Universal Orlando Resort  *  6000 Universal Blvd., Orlando, FL 32819 


